Yale Real Living door locks (CLK-YL) have joined the growing list of devices that can be monitored and controlled on a Crestron wireless home network, bringing unprecedented ease and peace of mind. Now, you can easily lock/unlock exterior and interior doors protected by Yale using Crestron touch screens and remotes, or from anywhere in the world using Crestron apps on Apple® or Android™ smart devices.

Open the door to modern convenience
With built-in infiNET EX® 2.4 GHz wireless mesh technology, the full line of Yale Real Living door locks can reliably transmit and receive commands and intelligently integrate with lighting, shades, HVAC, security, and AV for a complete smart home.

Now, by simply unlocking the front door, you can automatically turn on the lights, adjust the thermostat, and set the window shades. From touch screens, remotes, and your smart devices, you can make sure the kids locked the doors when they went out – no more having to get out of bed or off the sofa to check.

Keep people on the inside out
Convenience and peace of mind aren’t limited to exterior doors. Integrated interior door locks can secure spaces such as wine cellars, offices, and bedrooms while service staff and guests are in your home.

From Crestron touch screens you can:
+ Wirelessly lock/unlock doors and monitor lock status
+ Set up unique user IDs and access hours for family members and visitors, such as contractors, babysitters, and cleaning services, instead of providing keys
+ View activity logs to see when doors were unlocked and by whom
+ Monitor battery status

Order directly from Crestron
Yale Real Living door locks (CLK-YL) are available in three designer finishes – Polished Brass, Satin Nickel, and Oil Rubbed Bronze – and five elegant lever, deadbolt, and key-free styles. They can also be changed to “keyed alike” to enable entry to multiple doors with the same key. You can order accessory keyed alike cylinders and install them in the field. Please allow 5 – 7 days lead time on all Yale Real Living door lock orders.

Sell with security
With a one-year warranty on electronic components and a lifetime warranty on mechanical parts and finish, you’ll feel as secure selling Yale Real Living door locks as your clients will feel after you’ve installed them.

“Crestron has an outstanding reputation in the control and automation industry. By integrating Yale Real Living locks with Crestron products, we provide homeowners with the best of both worlds: a secure, convenient, and aesthetically pleasing lock combined with a level of control that turns the home into a smart home.” —Jason Williams, General Manager, Yale Residential

Visit crestron.com/locks to learn more about adding Yale Real Living door locks to the Crestron wireless home network.
Choosing the right lock is easy! Just select the type, interface, and finish. Build your specific lock model number using the key below: **CLK-YL- (Lock Type)-(Interface)-CR-(Finish)**

### Lock Type
- **Deadbolt (YRD)**
- **Lever (YRL)**

### Interface
- **Push Button (210)**
- **Touch Screen (220)**
- **Key Free (240)**

### Finish
- **Polished Brass (605)**
- **Oil Rubbed Bronze (0BP)**
- **Satin Nickel (619)**

Deadbolt or lever lock? Use these indicators, starting with thickness of the door, to make the right call.

#### Can I install a Lever Lock?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THINNER THAN 1⅛&quot;</th>
<th>1⅛&quot; — 1¾&quot;</th>
<th>THICKER THAN 1¾&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No holes cut yet</td>
<td>Cut hole and install lever lock</td>
<td>Install lever lock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-hole cut or just a lever</td>
<td>Install lever lock</td>
<td>Install deadbolt instead or replace door</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-holes are cut</td>
<td>Install deadbolt instead or replace door</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Can I install a Deadbolt?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THINNER THAN 1⅛&quot;</th>
<th>1⅛&quot; — 1¾&quot;</th>
<th>1¾&quot; — 2¼&quot;</th>
<th>THICKER THAN 2¼&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No holes cut yet</td>
<td>Cut both holes and install deadbolt</td>
<td>No holes cut yet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Add a second hole and install deadbolt</td>
<td>Mortise Lock is installed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holes must be at least 2&quot; apart, then install deadbolt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For questions regarding lock installation, programming, and quality contact Yale at 1-800-810-WIRE (9473). For questions regarding system integration and network and wireless communication with the lock, contact Crestron at 1-888-CRESTRON (273-7876).